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ABSTRACT
There have been promising studies that show a potential of providing social signal feedback to improve communication skills. However, these studies have primarily focused on unimodal methods of
feedback. In addition to this, studies do not assess whether skills
are maintained after a given time. With a sample size of 22 this
paper investigates whether multimodal social signal feedback is
an efective method of improving communication in the context
of media interviews. A pre-post experimental evaluation of media
skills training intervention is presented which compares standard
feedback with augmented feedback based on automated recognition
of multimodal social signals. Results revealed signifcantly diferent
training efects between the two conditions. However, the initial
experiment study failed to show signifcant diferences in human
judgement of performance. A 6-month follow-up study revealed
human judgement ratings were higher for the experiment group.
This study suggests that augmented selective multimodal social
signal feedback is an efective method for communication skills
training.
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1

INTRODUCTION

Efective communication is important in everyday social interactions. Within many organisations, large investments are made by
training employees to communicate better. It is also well recognized that non-verbal communication plays a signifcant role in the
competency of communication styles in a wide range of contexts
[63]. Most training interventions rely on human trainers to provide
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feedback to learners, but this is costly, labor intensive, subjective
and heavily reliant on the skill and experience of individual trainers.
Research within the domain of afective computing and social signals processing have started to explore the potential of augmenting
or replacing human trainers through the use of automated recognition of nonverbal signals with promising results [7, 14, 30, 31, 59].
However, most studies have focused on a narrow range of channels.
They also tend to focus on evaluating the performance of one individual, rather than considering the interplay of signals between
communicators.
Our previous work has explored which multimodal signals best
predict human ratings of communication skills in the context of
TV interviews and developed a usable feedback display to provide participants with information about their performance [47].
Efective media skills are important for many organisations including commercial companies, political parties and non-profts, since
performance in this context can have huge implications for organizational reputation and outcomes. To our knowledge, none of
the previous afective computing interventions for communication
skills have focused on this specifc domain.
In the current paper, we report an experiment which was conducted to assess the impact of the feedback intervention we had developed on the efectiveness of training to improve media interview
performance. We present a controlled between-groups pre-post experiment study where half of the trainees received standard media
skills training and half received the standard training augmented
with tailored feedback based on automated recognition of facial expression, vocal signals, hand movements and ‘honest signals’ [45].
We compared performance before and after training across both
groups using subjective measures of performance and using measurements of the participants’ displayed social signals. The methods
used here have potential to be adapted to support real world training
interventions for media skills. Longer-term, the results are relevant
to the development of an automatic training feedback system to
help learners self-refect upon their performance.

2

RELATED WORK

The social signal processing (SSP) domain aims to understand and
interpret social interactions using nonverbal cues [65]. Signal expression depends highly on context. To recognize the signifcance
of an expression researchers must note where an expression is displayed, when it is displayed and who the presenter is [65]. Later,
researchers included the signifcance of why and how a cue is expressed [49]. Research in this feld has been successful in capturing
postures [55], gestures [11], vocal behaviour [15] and inferring emotions from facial expression and eye movements [68]. The contexts
which have been investigated includes job interviews [42], healthcare [26], public speaking [53, 54] and in the classroom [3]. Earlier
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research investigated social signals in isolation (i.e. facial expression
only during an interaction); however, research has demonstrated
that multimodal analysis is more informative of understanding
naturalistic interactions. Van den Stock and colleagues (2007) investigated emotions associated with body expression and found
that when investigated in isolation, the recognition of emotions is
incorrectly recognized and cannot be interpreted [57]. It is noted
that this is a result of visual integration of such cues which are
necessary for adaptive behavior when responding to others [2].
Augmentation of social interactions requires the use of sensor
and visual displays that provide trainees with real-time feedback
on nonverbal behaviours. The purpose of this is to increase trainees
awareness of their use of nonverbal signals and improve the quality of their behaviour in any given context. The behavioral feedback method has been used to provide the user with real-time
feedback that is suited to the user, the context and the scenario
[17]. This method of feedback provision includes observational
learning, operant conditioning, social cognitive theory, perception, refection and action [18]. Several studies have investigated
the efcacy of this method [6, 52, 53]. Even though these studies
found promising results, researchers did not investigate whether
this method was distracting. In contrast, a study found that visual
displays during an interaction was not distracting [18]. However,
research in cognitive functioning postulates that an increase in visual load is cognitively taxing [1] and could impact trainees overall
performance.
Studies using technology enhanced training have been successful in improving social skills or communication skills [31].
Researchers [27] developed My Automated Conversation CoacH
(MACH). MACH is a social skills training platform which allows
users to communicate with a virtual character. MACH captures
facial expression and speech and generates information on the
users use of nonverbal cues. Similarly, a study by Damian and colleagues [16] found that this technique was useful in improving job
interview training in underprivileged adolescents. Another group
of researchers developed a feedback system called ROC Speaking
Framework [68][70]. Researchers found that feedback of social
signals during job interview training signifcantly improved in comparison to traditional methods of training. Similar results were
found when attempting to improve communication skills in those
with social impairments [60], public speaking [13, 52, 53], medical students [39], job interviews [3, 9, 31, 32, 41–43]. However, no
studies investigate whether social skills can be improved using
automated feedback in the context of media skills training.

3

THE CURRENT STUDY

A review of the literature revealed that research in augmentation
of training feedback does not include media skills training. This
context of communication requires a unique technique to communicate to a wider audience. Topics such as job interviews and
public speaking where there is a vast quantity of literature are different to media interview communication. The concept of context
in communication is important as noted in section 2.
Furthermore, research is typically limited to investigating unimodal (facial expression alone) or bimodal (e.g., facial expression
and hand gestures) signals and no research exist which investigates
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the retention of skills over time when augmenting training. The
current research aims to investigate whether communication
skills can be improved using automated feedback to improve
self-awareness. Based on the literature we aim to address the
following research questions:
1. Can communication skills be improved by providing automated feedback in the context of media interview training?
2. Are there diferential training efects for social signal feedback when tested after 6 months?
Based on previous research it is predicted that trainees who
receive augmented feedback during media skills training will be
rated as better communicators, even after 6 months
The remainder of this paper is organized in the following manner:
section 4 details the design of this experiment, population sample,
of-the-shelf recognition technology used to capture social signals,
characteristics of the judgers of communication performance and
the communication rating scale used to rate interviewees performance, training intervention design, method of feedback methodology and procedure of data collection. Section 5 discusses how the
data will be analysed. Section 6 presents the results for the initial
experiment / training intervention and 6-month follow-up. Section
7 discusses the results considering previous research, provides some
possible research limitations. Section 8 provides a conclusion and
future research recommendations.

4 METHOD
4.1 Study Design
An experimental study was conducted to compare standard media skills interview training to technology-enhanced training. A
between-subjects design was used with participants randomly assigned to either the experimental group (social signal training) or
the control group (standard training). Participant communication
skills were measured before training (pre-test), after training (posttest) and again after six months (follow-up study). Media skills
training consisted of a taught session followed by a series of practice interviews. Participant communication skills were measured
by the journalist in the study and neutral observers who were both
blind to the experimental condition. More details about the judgers
of performance can be seen in section 4.4. Moreover, participants
were asked to self-rate their improvement in skill and confdence
following training after the initial training day was complete.
4.1.1 Initial Training Intervention Design – Assessing Immediate
Training Efects. The initial study was a 2x2 mixed factorial experiment. The between-participants independent variable was feedback
type which has two levels: social signals feedback and traditional
feedback. The within-participants independent variable was session with two levels: pre-training and post-training tests. Detailed
information about the design of the feedback intervention can be
found in section 4.5 and details of the experimental procedure can be
found in section 4.6. The dependent variables were subjective judgements of training skills (trainer rating, neutral observer rating) and
automatically detected social signals. Detailed information about
the subjective measures used in the study can found in section 4.4.
The study was designed to investigate immediate training efects
achieved on the day of training with the following hypotheses:
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H1: There will be signifcant improvements in subjective ratings of improvement communication skills
from baseline interview to post-training interview in
both training conditions (main efect of training)
In addition, a two-condition comparison was conducted between
the control (standard feedback) and experimental (social signal
feedback) training groups with the following hypotheses:
H2: There will be signifcant changes in observed
social signals detected between baseline and post
training interview in both conditions (main efect of
training)
H3: Subjective training gains from baseline interview
to post-training interview will be greater for the experimental condition (interaction efect)
H4: Greater changes in social signals will be detected
between baseline interview and post-training
interview for the experimental condition (interaction
efect)
4.1.2 Follow-up Study Design – Skill Maintenance afer 6 Months.
The follow-up study was a between participants’ design. The between participants independent variable was feedback type which
included two levels: traditional feedback and social signal feedback
and the dependent variables included the social signals captured
during interviews. In this follow-up study, details about the studies
procedure can be found in section 4.6. The study was designed
to investigate the maintenance of skill after 6 months with the
following hypotheses:
H5: Subjective ratings of observed interview performance will be greater for the experiment group after
6 months

4.2

Participants

A total of 22 research staf and students recruited (age ranged from
18 – 55 years old; 6 male and 16 female) for this stage. Experience in public speaking ranged from no experience to extensive
and from none to some experience in media interviews. The roles
that participants had within the university included taught students (3), research staf (1) and research students (18). Participants
were from diferent cultural backgrounds including 6 native English
speakers (participants who stated that English was their frst language) and 16 non-native English speakers. Participants who took
part in initial training were recalled using participant recruitment
posters.
Of the 22 participants trained, a total of 16 participants (age
ranged from 18 – 55 years old; 13 females and 3 males) were included
in this follow-up study. The roles that participants had within the
university included research students (12), research staf (1) and
taught students (3). A total of 14 participants were non-native
English speakers and 2 participants were native English speakers.
Ethical approval was granted by the Brunel Research Ethics Ofce
and Ministry of Defence Research Ethics Council. All participants
were not afliated with the lab in which this study was conducted.

4.3
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Of-the-shelf Nonverbal Signal Detection
Technology

Nonverbal signals detected throughout interview included facial
expressions, vocal signals, honest signals and hand movements.
This section describes the technology used to capture these signals.
Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) measures will be reported
for each technology. This demonstrates the diagnostic ability of a
system which is based on a curve that is created by its true positive
rate against the false positive rate. A ROC score ranges from 0
to 1 where a score of 1 demonstrates a perfect classifer [12]. All
recordings of communication channels were synchronized to one
second timestamp.
4.3.1 Facial Expression Recognition. Capturing facial expressions
and hand movements were synchronized on iMotions which is
a Biometric Research Platform. Facial expressions were detected
using AFFDEX by Afectiva a Facial Action Coding Unit System
(FACS) which detects Action Units (AU) which are derived from
facial muscles, associated with basic emotions [20]. The signals
captured for this system were the 7 basic emotions: sad, happy,
contempt, anger, fear, surprise and disgust. Additionally, all the AU
associated with those facial expressions were also captured . The
ROC score for AFFDEX is 0,8 for joy, disgust, contempt and surprise
(www.developer.afectiva.com/determining-accuracy/). To ensure
high quality recordings, interviews were conducted in rooms with
natural light and where this was not possible a Lishuai LED 312
Panel light difuser was used. Hand movements signify hand use in
the form of gestures during interviews were captured using Shimmer Unit+ 3 which was attached to the participants non-dominant
wrist.
4.3.2 Vocal Behaviour Detection. Vocal signals were detected using
Nemesysco’s QA 5 Evaluation System which is a voice recognition
technology used to capture vocal signals. This software uses proprietary signal processing algorithms to extract vocal parameters
which are classifed according to a range of signals in real time
or recordings can be imported and post-processed. For the current study, vocal behaviour was captured in real time. The signals
captured by Nemesysco can be seen in Table 1.
The area under the ROC curve score for Nemesysco ranged
from 0.53 – 0.71 [36, 37]. However, this study did not specify
which system was investigated. However, the certain signals captured by the QA 5 system used in this study has been validated such as ‘embarrassment’ [25] and ‘arousal’ [35]. In addition to these validations, the QA 5 has been used in the development of a conversational robot [27, 62] which suggest the application of Nemesysco in social interactions. Signals detected by
QA 5 can be seen here [46]. To validate the signals captured by
Nemesysco using an open source software, signals were correlated
with prosodic features extracted from PRAAT which is a voice
extraction software which can be used to analyze, synthesis and
manipulate speech [8]. A correlation analysis was conducted to
validate the features collected by QA 5. Features extracted from
PRAAT included intensity (mean, energy, minimum and maximum), fundamental frequency / pitch (mean and maximum). All
results produced were all signifcantly correlated (p = < .001 to
p = .04).
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Table 1: Defnitions of social signal labels produced by Nemesysco
Signals

Description

Energy
Content
Upset
Angry
Stressed
Embarrassment
Intensive thinking
Imagination Activity
Hesitation
Uncertainty
Excitement
Concentration
Arousal
Extreme Emotion
Cognitive Activity
Rationality

Indicates if speaker is sad, tired, boredom, comfortable or highly energetic.
Indicates how pleased or happy a person is
Indicates how unpleased or sad a person is
Indicates how angry a person is
Indicates how nervous a person is
Indicates how uncomfortable a person is
Indicates thinking intensity while speaking
Indicates whether the person is recalling information or visualizing something
Indicates how comfortable a person is when making the statement
Indicates how certain or uncertain a person is
Indicates how positively or negatively excited a person is
Indicates how concentrated the person is
Indicates deep and profound interest in the conversation
Indicates overall emotional activity
Overall cognitive activity
Indicates rationality

4.3.3 Honest Signals. Honest Signals are the subtle nonverbal patterns of behaviour which reveal our emotions and attitudes towards others in a social interaction. Pentland [45] proposed four
main honest signals: activity (indicates increased activity often indicates interest and excitement), consistency (consistently paced
speech indicates mental focus, whereas irregular or jerky speech
suggests lack of focus, and can signal an openness to infuence
others), infuence (extent to which a person’s action causes another person’s actions to match their own) and mimicry (chameleon
efect - extent to which interlocutors refexively copy each
other).
Sociometric badges were developed by Pentland and used to
detect a range of signals hypothesised by Pentland to relate to
‘honest signals’. The sociometric badges were developed to capture
‘honest signals’ in a multiperson interaction containing two or
more individuals and worn around the neck. Badges have also been
used to detect signals in dyadic interactions [29]. These signals
are detected by four sensors: a microphone, an infrared sensor,
a Bluetooth detector and a motion detector [45]. These signals
are detected by four sensors: a microphone, an infrared sensor, a
Bluetooth detector and a motion detector [45]. Microphone captures
vocal tones and does not capture content (Table 2. Feature L –
U). The infrared sensor captures movement in relation to other
interlocutors (Table 2. Features – E, F, J, K). The Bluetooth detector
captures other badge wearing interlocutors. The signals produced
by Sociometric Badges during TV interviews for the current study
can be seen in Table 2.
The ROC score for these badges have been reported at 0.8 [69].
After the interview, the data stored locally on the badges were
exported as structured meetings (as participants were facing each
other in a single meeting) with a resolution of 1 second intervals.
Badges worn by the trainer and the participant were synced Sociometric DataLab Enterprise Edition 3.1.2824.

4.4

Journalist and Neutral Observer
Characteristics and Subjective Ratings of
Communication

This study included a total of four judges, a journalist (interviewer)
and three neutral observers. The interviewer for the initial study
was a trained journalist. This journalist was a female with 4 years
feld experience and had conducted all the interviews. The journalist recruited for the follow-up study was a male with 4 years
feld experience and had conducted all the interviews. As part of
a journalists training, they are required to maintain objectivity.
The neutral observers recruited for this study acted as a general
audience and were not trained on what is considered ‘efective
communication’ and were treated as a member of the general
population. The three neutral observers recruited for the initial
study were diferent to the neutral observers in the follow-up
study.
Both the journalist and the neutral observers were asked to fll
in a communication skill rating scale to measure each interviewees
communication ability. Subjective ratings of performance were
collected using the Conversation Skill Rating Scale (CSRS) [56];
which includes 25 conversational feature scale ratings and a composite measure of 5-items on communication performance called
molar scores. The molar scores were used as a measurement of
communication performance. Raters rated performance using a
Likert scale from 1-7 on the following 5 items: 1) poor conversationalist to good conversationalist, 2) socially unskilled to socially
skilled, 3) incompetent communicator to competent communicator, 4) inappropriate communicator to appropriate communicator
and 5) inefective communicator to efective communicator. The
CSRS 5-item molar scores have produced an internal reliability
between .85 and .90 and an acceptable inter-rater reliability of .75
[56]. All judges were given instructions on how to fll in the molar
scores.
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Table 2: Signals Produced by Sociometric Badges
Feature

Description

A) Body movement
B) Body movement activity
C) Body movement rate
D) Body movement consistency
E) Body movement mirroring
F) Body movement mirror lag
G) Posture front back
H) Posture activity
I) Posture rate
J) Posture mirroring
K) Posture mirror lag
L) Successful Interruptions
M) Unsuccessful Interruptions
N) Speed of turn-taking
O) Overlap
P) Total speaking
Q) Volume Front
R) Volume consistency front
S) Front pitch
T) Volume mirroring
U) Volume mirroring lag

Normalized acceleration magnitude over 3 movement axes
Absolute value of the frst derivative of the accelerometer’s energy
Indicates the direction of change in activity level (compared to frst derivative)
Movement consistency throughout interaction
Mimicking of other badge wearers body movement
Delay in mimicking of body movement
Orientation of front back panel
Absolute angular velocity
Angular acceleration
Mimicking of other badge wearers posture
Delay in mimicking of posture
Number of successful interruptions made by the badge wearer
Number of unsuccessful interruptions made by the badge wearer
Indicates speed of turn-taking in a conversation
Total amount of speaking whilst someone else is also speaking
Total amount of combined speaking (speaking and overlap combined)
Average absolute value of amplitude of the front microphone
Measurement of change in speech volume
Pitch of the voice from the front mic correlated with the fundamental frequency of the voice signal
Mimicking of other badge wearers volume
Delay in mimicking of other badge wearers volume

Two further questions were administered to participants aimed
at obtaining a rating of their confdence and skills based on the
training they received:
1) Please indicate on the scale below how much you estimate
your skills in giving a media interview has improved over
the course of today’s training event.
2) Please indicate on the scale below the extent to which your
confdence in giving a media interview has improved over
the course of today’s training event.
Participants in both conditions had rated their skills and confdence after training on a scale of ‘no improvement’, ‘slight improvement’, ‘some improvement’, ‘considerable improvement’ and
‘great improvement’.

4.5

Social Signal Feedback Method and
Visualization

Participants in the control condition received formative feedback
following practice interviews while participants in the experimental condition received formative and summative feedback following
practice interviews. After each interview, participants’ videos in
both groups were played back their videos for refection to improve
self-awareness as those who are self-aware are known to be effective communicators [28, 52, 66]. The group that received social
signal feedback received technology enhanced feedback with an
emotion dashboard [47] and those who received standard training
feedback were presented with the same video playback visualization but without the emotional dashboard. Both groups received
verbal feedback and an opportunity to discuss their feedback with
the journalist. The method of feedback applied was the sandwich

feedback model [19]. Participants would receive positive feedback,
then negative feedback on which elements to improve on and then
followed by positive feedback again.
Figure 1 shows how participant interviews were played back in a
formative structure which allowed participants to view their overall
interview performance for self-refection. An emotional dashboard
below the video display was used to observe expression and expression range only for the experiment condition. The emotional
dashboard was removed for the control condition.
A summative feedback method was presented to the experiment
group after each interview formative feedback session. Nonverbal
signal feedback visualization presented using a bar chart template
(see Figure 2) which contains a ‘good performance’ element based
on thin slices of behaviour in the frst 30 seconds of the interview
[47]. The ‘good performance’ element is similar to the performance
threshold developed in [18] where participants were given feedback based on the level of behaviour displayed above the threshold,
suggesting a behaviour that needs modifying for improved performance. Another study which used a bar chart method of visualizing
feedback was also presented to participants in [59] which also included a behaviour component. For this study, signals were selected
for feedback by the trainer based on whether participants’ performance exceeded the minimum and maximum threshold, similar
to [18]. Moreover, selective feedback was done to diminish an increase in cognitive overload as an increase in cognitive load has
negative efects on task performance as information held in our
working memory that transfers into long term memory is afected
[22]. Furthermore, by feeding back additional information that is
irrelevant for improvement, comprehension will be reduced [50],
otherwise known as the seductive details efect [23].
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Figure 1: Formative Feedback for Facial Expression and Hand Movement

Figure 2: Summative Feedback Template for Social Signal Feedback Group
Figure 2 shows the summative feedback method. This bar chart
template was produced for each channel communication (vocal
signals, honest signals, hand movements and facial expression).
The signals included in the facial expression template were smile,
smirk, anger, sadness, disgust, joy, surprise, fear, contempt and
brow furrow (frown). The signals included in the honest signals
template were movement rate, movement mirroring, posture, posture mirroring, turn taking speed, volume and volume mirroring.
The signals included in the vocal signal feedback included content, upset, hesitation and extreme emotion. Vocal signals, honest
signals and hand movements were the same as the template demonstrated in Figure 2. Our previous study was conducted to identify
which social signals are relevant for efective communication in
the context of media interviews and the signals identifed in the
previous study were feedback to participants in this study. The justifcation for feedback of these signals can be seen in our previous
paper [47].
4.5.1 Interview Description and Task Dificulty. Interview questions
were designed prior to the interviews. Participants were asked to
provide information about their research prior to the training day
to allow the journalist to understand their research and create questions. This is similar to what a Press Ofcer would be tasked with
in a real-world setting [61]. Example questions included “Please provide a short summary of your research in non-specialist/ non-academic
language”, “Why is your research important to a general audience?”,
“What is the worst possible question you fear being asked by a member
of the public or a journalist?”. Some examples of research topics of

participants included immunology, positive psychology, creativity,
engineering and design.
On the initial training day participants took part in 5 interviews:
1) a pretraining interview, 2) a radio interview, 3) a face-face TV
interview, 4) a down-the-line interview and 5) a post-training interview. The radio interview, face-face interview and down-the-line
interviews were practice interviews, each of which increased in
task difculty. The pre-training and post training interview were
face-face interviews and were a moderate level of task difculty.
Difculty was assessed by what the participants labelled as a fearful question. Example questions in pre-training and post training interviews included “Tell me about your research”, “Why is
your research important to the general public”, the more difcult
questions were related to the ethics surrounding participants research. Examples of difcult questions in practice interviews included participants were asked to justify why funding their research
was important if it is not as impactful as other research in the
media.
The interview that participants took part in 6 months following
their initial training were the similar to the pre-training and posttraining interview task difculty.

4.6

Procedure

For the initial training study, participants were recruited via email
to take part in research in media skills training workshop. Participants who had expressed interest in taking part in the study were
given a participant information sheet. On the day of the media
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Figure 3: Schematic Presentation of Experimental Procedure for the Initial Study
skills training participants were introduced to the study, the social
signal technology and were informed of their right to withdraw
their participation without reason. Participants were also given the
option to take part in the study without social signal recognition
technology turned on; however, none had chosen this option. At
this point demographics and consent were collected. Participants
then engaged in a pre-training interview where subjective ratings
gathered from the journalist and social signals were recorded. Participants were then split into pairs matched as closely as possible by
gender, native language (English as frst language), and on average
pre-test communication skill ratings based on journalist ratings
of communication skills (molar scores). One member of each pair
was allocated to the experimental or control condition at random
(by the toss of a coin). This procedure aims to reduce the variability between conditions which may be attributable to extraneous
variables. Participants then engaged in a 30-minute pre-recorded
lecture which introduced them to efective communication (verbal
and nonverbal) in media interviews and were given examples of
good and bad media interviews.
Next, participants individually engaged in their training session
which comprised of a radio, face-face and down-the line interview
and lasted a total of 3 hours. Both the control and the experimental
conditions received feedback from the journalist about their interview. Journalist feedback was given after the playback of videos
and were given the opportunity to discuss their feedback with the
journalist. Following this, the journalist was asked to leave the
room to mask which group the participants were assigned to. The
duration of the post interview was 10 minutes for the control group
and 15 minutes for the experiment group. This was because the
experiment condition received additional social signal feedback as
described in section 4.5.
All participants then engaged in a post-training interview where
dependent variables were recorded exactly like the pre-training
interview. Social signals were collected from both groups during
their pre and post-training interviews. Overall, all interviews for
both conditions lasted 5-6 minutes. Participant interview recordings
were later rated by three neutral observers. Both the trainer and
neutral observers were blind to the participant feedback condition.
Neutral observers were also blind to the recording order (i.e., pre
vs post-test were randomized). Participants were reimbursed £5 /

hour in recognition of their time. A summary of the experimental
procedure can be seen in Figure 3
Six months later, participants were asked to take part in a fnal media interview. Once participants arrived, they were briefed
on the study and the recording equipment, formal consent and
demographics were collected. Permission was requested for the
researchers to access participants’ data from the previous study
and all participants consented to this. Participants then took part
in a 7 – 10-minutes media interview with a journalist. After the media interview was completed, participants’ interviews were played
back to them. The journalist, as a conversational partner, was asked
to rate the participants communication skills performance (molar
scores). Participants’ performance was also later rated by three
neutral observers who were blind to condition assignment. The
study layout (test scene) can be seen in Figure 4

5

DATA ANALYSIS

A 2x2 mixed factorial analysis of variance will be conducted to
assess diferences in subjective ratings of communication performance provided by three neutral observers. The betweenparticipants independent variable is feedback type which has two
levels: social signals feedback and traditional feedback. The withinparticipants independent variable was session which has two levels:
pre-training and post-training interviews. The dependent variables
were subjective judgements of communication skills. To meet the
assumption of normal distribution the data was normalised using
the minimum and maximum values of the dataset for each signal
using the following formula:
x′ =

x − min (x)
max (x) − min (x)

(1)

Data was averaged 10s intervals which introduced 24 trials (4 minutes). Four minutes were considered due to missing data after this
time point. Additionally, 10s intervals were used as it is enough
time to account for question and answers in chunks. Data which
was not collected by the technology were considered missing data.
A tabulated pattern analyses of the missing data for ‘pitch’, ‘volume
mirroring’, ‘volume mirror lag’ and ‘speed of turn-taking’ as missing data was in abundance but produced no cohesive pattern in
missing data and was then removed [58]. Content detected by voice
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Figure 4: Study Layout / Test scene. The microphone was to ensure that vocal analysis was being analysed throughout the interview. The camera was to ensure facial expression recognition was recorded throughout. Both the participant and journalist
were wearing sociometric badges. The experimenter was in the room to ensure the equipment was working throughout and
to produce the bar chart for the experiment group once the journalist left the room.
analysis was also removed as all values produced by Nemesysco
were mostly ‘0’ which signifcantly skewed the data. The resulting
total number of valid cases produced were 646 cases.
We did not compare the 6-month interview with previous subjective ratings of communication performance was because the
journalist recruited for the 6-month was diferent so we could not
measure like for like in interview setting. This could also introduce
an extraneous variable (i.e., the frst journalist was a female and
the second was a male with diferent experience in training).

5.1

Assumption Testing

A principal component analysis (PCA) will be conducted to obtain
components of social signals which are correlated and linearly uncorrelated variables [21]. A PCA will be conducted to reduce and
merge similar variables to conduct a multivariate analysis (Cheng
Li & Wang, 2014). The reason for this was that the total number of
variables included in the analysis was large and included multiple
emotions across communication channels. Additionally, this will
be done to identify whether the signals which were fed back to
participants were highlighted in the PCA analysis. Assumptions for
running a PCA was met. The data was normally distributed, no extreme outliers were observed, adequate sample size as demonstrated
by KMO, the variables were unrelated and suitable for reduction
[21, 44].
A multivariate analysis will be conducted where the betweenparticipants independent variable was feedback type with two levels: social signals feedback and traditional feedback. The withinparticipants independent variable was the session which has two
levels: pre-training and post-training interviews. The dependent
variables were the components extracted from the PCA analysis. Assumptions for running a multivariate analysis on PCA components
were explored and most were met. Homogeneity of variance was
not assumed, as results a stricter alpha level was adopted at p = 0.1
as advised in [58]. Each component was also explored, and an outlier for component 7 was identifed and removed. A Shapiro Wilks
test was observed for normality and when the p value was less
than .05. Histograms were eyeballed. Each signal contained a pretraining histogram which was similar in the post training histogram
demonstrating consistency in signals which is acceptable to run an

ANOVA test [51]. This enabled an analysis using the PCA-ANOVA
method. A Levene’s test was interpreted for homogeneity of variance and if not assumed then univariate ANOVAs will be conducted
with interpretation of the alpha level at a stricter level; p = < .01 [4].
Welch’s statistic will be interpreted for post hoc analyses to adjust
for unequal variances [21]. Box’s M was signifcant (p = < .001);
however, when groups are larger then 30, ANOVA is robust to this.

6 RESULTS
6.1 Subjective Ratings of Performance
The degree to which raters agreed on the participant’s performance
was moderate. The average measure intraclass correlation was .696
with a 95% confdence interval from .394 to .863 (F (21, 42) = 3.79, p
= <.001) in the pre-training interview. Neutral observers were in
moderate agreement in the post-training interview with an average
measure of .603 with a 95% confdence interval from .146 to .827 (F
(21, 42) = 3.868, p = <.001). On average neutral observers rated the
control group as improving by 15% on the subjective rating scale for
overall communication skill and the social signal feedback group
as improving by 20% on the subjective rating scale. Descriptive
statistics can be seen in Table 3
A 2x2 mixed ANOVA was conducted on communication skills
rated by neutral observers. Results revealed no signifcant main
efect for session (F (1, 20) = 34.269, p = < .001 η 2 = .631) and for
feedback type (F (1, 20) = 1.127, p = .301, η 2 = .053). There was a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 615) =
1.022, p = .324, η 2 = .049). A follow-up analysis of the main efect
illustrates that participants who received social signal feedback
signifcantly improved in communication from pre-test to post-test
(t = - 4.509, p = .001). Furthermore, participants who did not receive
social signal feedback signifcantly improved in communication
ratings from pre-test to post-test (t = - 3.735, p = .004).
6.1.1 Confidence and Skills Ratings. The mean and standard deviations of the self-evaluation scores between the two groups can be
seen in Table 4
[Mean (Standard Deviation)]
Participants’ who received social signal feedback reported higher
confdence post-training than participants who did not (t = 2.500,
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Table 3: Descriptive statistics for neutral observer ratings of performance

Neutral Observers
Communication Score

Pre-test
Social signal Feedback
Group

Traditional Feedback
Group

Post-test
Social signal Feedback
Group

Traditional
Feedback Group

4.44 (.89)

4.18 (.95)

5.30 (.73)

4.79 (1.03)

[Mean (Standard Deviation)]
Table 4: Descriptive statistics for self-evaluations of confdence and skill post-test
Item

Social signal Feedback Group

Traditional Feedback Group

Confdence
Skill

4.36 (.67)
4.09 (.83)

3.36 (.81)
3.18 (.87)

Table 5: PCA Components
Signals

Component
Confdence
Disgust
Frowning
Eagerness
Expression
Engagement
Posed Expression
Posture
* (-)

Rationality, Stressed (-)* , Excited, Energy, Imaginative Think (-), Upset (-), Cognitive Activity, Imagination (-) and
Uncertain (-)
Disgust, Jaw Drop, Upper Lip Raise and Nose Wrinkle
Brow Furrow, Lid Tighten, Anger and Sadness
Movement Activity, Volume, Movement Consistency (-), Unsuccessful Interruptions and Posture Activity
Engagement, Surprise and Brow Raise
Dimpler, Lip Stretch, Lip Press and Lip Suck
Movement and Posture

is negatively loaded

p =.021). This was also observed for skill ratings post-training (t =
19.370, p = .005).

6.2

Principal Component Analysis

A PCA was run on the data using a Varimax Rotation. Analysis of
the scree plot revealed the second elbow would include 7 Components accounting for 42.85% of the total variance explained (Li &
Wang, 2014). Variables retained in the rotation matrices were above
.6 [21]. Component labels and items can be seen in Table 5

6.3

statistic revealed that there was a signifcant diference in the pretraining interview between social signal feedback and traditional
feedback types (F (1, 231.961) = 14.891, p = < .001, η 2 = 0.05, d =
0.475) and no diferences in groups in the post-test (F (1, 342.956) =
.148, p = .701, η 2 = .00, d = .040). There was a signifcant reduction
in confdence from pretraining to post-training was observed the
control group, (F (1, 339.549) = 12.265, p = .001, η 2 = 0.033, d = 0.376).
Whereas those who were given social signal feedback had not signifcantly improved in confdence from the pre-training interview
to the post-training interview, (F (1, 293.599) = 1.156, p = .283, η 2 =
0.004, d = 0.123).

Multivariate Analysis

A multivariate analysis revealed a signifcant main efect for session,
F (5, 611) = 8.097, p = < .001, η 2 = .082 and a signifcant main efect
for feedback type, F (5, 611) = 44.782, p = < .001, η 2 = .330. There
was also signifcant interaction efect for session x feedback type, F
2
(5, 611) = 4.701, p = < .001, η = .049.
6.3.1 Confidence. A 2x2 ANOVA revealed no signifcant main effect for session (F (1, 642) = 1.470, p = 226, η 2 = .002) and for feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 5.568, p = .019, η 2 = .009). However, there was a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 615)
= 8.433, p = .004, η 2 = .013). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s

6.3.2 Disgust. Results revealed a signifcant main efect for session
(F (1, 642) = 25.737, p = < .001, η 2 = .039) and feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 69.691, p = < .001, η 2 = .098). However, there was no signifcant
interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = 2.333, p =
.127, η 2 = .004). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s statistic revealed
that the control group signifcantly reduced in demonstrations of
disgust from the pre to post-training interview (F (1, 264.137) = 15.095,
p = < .001, η 2 = 0.046, d = 0.431). Those who had received social
signal feedback reduced displays of disgust from pre-training to
post training (F (1, 220.177) = 10.438, p = .001, η 2 = 0.037, d = 0.386).
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6.3.3 Frowning. A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect
for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s
statistic revealed a diference between feedback types in the pretraining interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d =
0.425) but none in the post training interview between groups (F
2
(1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group
reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the
post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012,
d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a
signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) =
15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496).
6.3.4 Eagerness to Speak. A 2x2 ANOVA revealed no signifcant
main efect for session (F (1, 642) = .186, p = .666, η 2 = .000), but
a signifcant main efect for feedback type (F (1, 642) = 64.358, p
= < .001, η 2 = .091). There was also no signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = .078, p = .780, η 2 = .000).
Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s statistic revealed that there was
a signifcant diference between social signal feedback and traditional feedback types in the pre-training interview (F (1, 230.506) =
23.423, p = < .001, η 2 = 0.083, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant
main efect for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042)
and feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There
was also a signifcant interaction between session x feedback type
(F (1, 642) = 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using
a Welsh’s statistic revealed a diference between feedback types
in the pre-training interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 =
0.046, d = 0.425) but none in the post training interview between
groups (F (1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η 2 = 0.000, d = 0.009). The
control group reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pretraining to the post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049,
η 2 = 0.012, d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback
displayed a signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger
(F (1, 129.012) = 15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.593) as
well as in the post training interview (F (1, 341.316) = 30.218, p = <
.001, η 2 = 0.077, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect
for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s
statistic revealed a diference between feedback types in the pretraining interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d =
0.425) but none in the post training interview between groups (F
2
(1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group
reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the
post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012,
d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a
signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) =
15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.573).
6.3.5 Expression Engagement. A 2x2 ANOVA revealed no signifcant main efect for session (F (1, 642) = .719, p = .397, η 2 = .001) but
there was a main efect for feedback type (F (1, 642) = 55.381, p = <
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.001, η 2 = .079). There was no signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = .544, p = .461, η 2 = .001). Follow-up
analysis using Welsh’s statistic revealed that there was a signifcant
diference between social signal feedback and traditional feedback
types in the pre-training interview (F (1, 230.506) = 23.423, p = <
.001, η 2 = 0.083, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect
for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s
statistic revealed a diference between feedback types in the pretraining interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d =
0.425) but none in the post training interview between groups (F
2
(1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group
reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the
post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012,
d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a
signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) =
15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.593) as well as in the post
training interview (F (1, 341.316) = 30.218, p = < .001, η 2 = 0.077, A
2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect for session (F (1, 642) =
28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p
= < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a signifcant interaction between
session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025).
Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s statistic revealed a diference
between feedback types in the pre-training interview (F (1, 137.151) =
11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d = 0.425) but none in the post training
interview between groups (F (1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η 2 = 0.000,
d = 0.009). The control group reduced displays of frowning / anger
from the pre-training to the post-training interview (F (1, 274.480)
= 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012, d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a signifcant reduction in displays of
frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) = 15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d =
0.496). 0.573).
6.3.6 Posed Expression. A 2x2 ANOVA revealed no signifcant
main efect for session (F (1, 642) = .819, p = .366, η 2 = .001), but
a signifcant main efect for feedback type (F (1, 642) = 14.805, p
= < .001, η 2 = .023). There was also no signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) =3.732, p = .054, η 2 = .000).
Follow-up analysis revealed that there was no signifcant diference between social signal feedback and traditional feedback types
in the pre-training interview (F (1, 210.101) = 1.735, p = .189, η 2 =
0.007, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect for session
(F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.460, p = <.001,
η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s statistic revealed a
diference between feedback types in the pre-training interview (F
2
(1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η = 0.046, d = 0.425) but none in the
post training interview between groups (F (1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933,
η 2 = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the post-training interview
(F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012, d = 0.219). Those who
received social signal feedback displayed a signifcant reduction
in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) = 15.582, p = <.001,
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η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.163) but there was a signifcant diference
observed in the post training interview (F (1, 370.988) = 18.130, p = <
.001, η 2 = 0.046, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect
for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s
statistic revealed a diference between feedback types in the pretraining interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d =
0.425) but none in the post training interview between groups (F
2
(1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group
reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the
post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012,
d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a
signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) =
15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.441).
6.3.7 Posture. A 2x2 ANOVA (feedback type [social signal feedback vs traditional feedback] vs session [pretraining interview vs
post-training interview]) revealed a no signifcant main efect for
session (F (1, 641) = 3.214, p = .073, η 2 = .005) but a signifcant main
efect for feedback type (F (1, 641) = 5.703, p = .017, η 2 = .009). There
was no signifcant interaction between session x feedback type
(F (1, 641) = .415, p = .520, η 2 = .001). Follow-up analysis using a
Welsh’s statistic revealed that there was no signifcant diference
between social signal feedback and traditional feedback types in the
pre-training interview (F (1, 241.169) = .970, p = .396, η 2 = 0.004, A
2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect for session (F (1, 642)
= 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.780,
p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642) = 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 =
.025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s statistic revealed a difference between feedback types in the pre-training interview (F
2
(1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η = 0.046, d = 0.425) but none in the
post training interview between groups (F (1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933,
η 2 = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the post-training interview
(F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012, d = 0.219). Those who
received social signal feedback displayed a signifcant reduction
in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) = 15.582, p = <.001,
η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.120) but there was a signifcant diference
observed in the post training interview (F (1, 348.603) = 6.976, p =
.009, η 2 = 0.019, A 2x2 ANOVA revealed a signifcant main efect
for session (F (1, 642) = 28.158, p = < .001, η 2 = .042) and feedback
type (F (1, 642) = 16.780, p = < .001, η 2 = .025). There was also a
signifcant interaction between session x feedback type (F (1, 642)
= 16.460, p = <.001, η 2 = .025). Follow-up analysis using a Welsh’s
statistic revealed a diference between feedback types in the pretraining interview (F (1, 137.151) = 11.449, p = .001, η 2 = 0.046, d =
0.425) but none in the post training interview between groups (F
2
(1, 362.912) = .007, p = .933, η = 0.000, d = 0.009). The control group
reduced displays of frowning / anger from the pre-training to the
post-training interview (F (1, 274.480) = 3.899, p = .049, η 2 = 0.012,
d = 0.219). Those who received social signal feedback displayed a
signifcant reduction in displays of frowning / anger (F (1, 129.012) =
15.582, p = <.001, η 2 = 0.067, d = 0.496). 0.276).
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6.3.8 6-Month Follow-up Subjective Ratings of Performance. The
interclass correlation was conducted to assess the amount of rating
agreement between the trainer and three neutral observers. The
average measure intraclass correlation was .972 with a 95% confdence interval from .936 to .989 (F (15, 30) = 34.148, p = <.001, η 2
= 0.245) which suggests high level of agreement of trainee performance. Neutral observers rated participants who had received
social signal feedback (M = 6.458; SD = .460) as signifcantly better
communicators than those who had received traditional feedback
(M = 5.333, SD = 1.419), F (1,14) = 4.553, p = .05, η 2 = .245.

7

DISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to investigate whether nonverbal feedback using commercial automated afect recognition technology is
more efective in improving communication skills in media interview training than traditional methods of media interview training.
The results obtained are in support of H1, H2, H4 and H5 where
H1 proposed that there will be signifcant improvements in subjective ratings of performance from pre-test to post-test interview in
both training conditions. H2 predicted that there will be signifcant
changes in observed social signals detected between pre-test and
post-test interview in both training conditions. H4 predicted that
there will be greater changes in social signals detected between pretest and post-test interview for the experimental condition. Finally,
the H5 predicted that there would be better subjective ratings of
performance in favor of the experiment group. Subjective ratings
of trainee performance and behavioral modifcations by feedback
are discussed considering previous research.

7.1

Subjective Ratings of Performance

Subjective judgements of communication skills provided by neutral
observers illustrate a clear improvement in both feedback groups,
supporting H1. According to subjective ratings neutral observers
rated the improvement of social signal feedback participants at 20%,
compared to 15% for standard training; however, the interaction
efect was not statistically signifcant. The current data set does
not provide statistical evidence for H3 in the initial study. This
could be due to the subjective nature of the ratings used by the
neutral observers, even though both received training on how to
answer the scale. However, even though there were diferences
in how each condition displayed signals during the interview, it
could be that this did not afect how an audience and a journalist
perceive their efectiveness of communication. However, a larger
efect size was found for improvements from pre-training to posttraining interview for trainees who received social signal training
(d = 1.064) than for those who received traditional feedback (d =
0.614).
When participants were asked to score how much they had
improved directly, it was found that participants who received
social signal feedback rated their skills and confdence higher posttraining (on average citing ‘considerable improvement’) compared
to participants that did not receive social signal feedback (on average citing ‘some improvement’ according to the scale labels). This
provides partial support of hypothesis 3. Previous research suggests
that communication training increases confdence as well as perception of its efectiveness [23]. In the 6-month follow-up interview,
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the experiment group was rated more efective communicators by
neutral observers. This result is in support of H5. This suggests that
the skills gained in the original training session were long lasting
as they were observed in the social signal group after 6 months.

7.2

Social Signals

The frst component extracted by a PCA were derived from vocal
behaviour analysis and included scores for ‘rationality’, ‘stressed’,
‘excited’, ‘energy’, ‘logic’ (loading positively) and ‘imaginative thinking’, ‘upset’, ‘imagination’ and ‘uncertain’ (loading negatively).
These have been labelled as confdence based on the included signals. The results revealed that those who received traditional feedback had a signifcant reduction in confdence from pre-training
interview to post training interview. This fnding is partially supportive of H4, the control group were not as confdent as social
signal group in the pre-training interview. Those that received
social signal feedback (experiment group) did not change in confdence score from pre to post-test resulting a relatively positive
outcome compared to the control group. The result could suggest
that the control group were not able to refect on their feedback
as much as the social signal group who received additional, more
in-depth feedback due to the nature of the summative feedback.
However, trainees who received social signal feedback had rated
their skills and confdence higher than the control group. This
fnding was also found in [70].
The second component extracted was disgust. The features included both EMFACS and facial expression classifers resulting
from Afdex expression recognition software. This included disgust,
jaw drop, upper lip raises and nose wrinkle (AU9, with some AU4
and AU10). Both groups displayed a reduction in disgust from pretraining to post-training interview which is partially in support of
H2. This could be a consequence of the AU involved in displays of
disgust, which include nose wrinkler, lip corner depressor (AU15)
(AU26 with some AU25) and low lip depressor (AU16 with some
AU25). Jaw drop (AU26 with some AU25) could have been captured
due to its role in the act of verbal communication during conversation. Disgust is often confused with fear [34], while fear could be
presented in this context, it may be present in micro expressions.
There was a reduction which could suggest that participants became less fearful of the situation from the pre-training interview
to the post-training interview. Empirically, disgust has also been
confused with anger and contempt [27]. It has been suggested that
the confusion resulting from facial expression of disgust could be
a consequence of culture-specifc [10]. Overall, the expression of
disgust is revealing of a negative emotion suggesting that both
groups were aware of their facial expressions which could be a
result of watching videos of their interviews.
The third component extracted was anger / frowning. The signals included in this component included both facial expressions
classifers and EMFACS captured by Afdex which included brow
furrow (AU4), lid tighten (AU7), anger and sadness. Both groups
had signifcantly reduced displays of frowning in post-training.
The experiment group displayed more frowning than the control
group in the pre-training interview suggesting scope for improvement. This result is in support of H4. Furthermore, trainees that
received social signal feedback did not frown as much in the post
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training interview compared to the control groups. This suggests
that the summative feedback provided to the experiment group
was efective in altering the behaviour. Media skills training guides
suggest that frowning during an interview is negatively perceived
by the audience [61]. From this it can be implied that social signal feedback helped trainees to improve their social skills in how
they are perceived which may have been acquired from watching
their interviews back for refection and summative feedback that
emphasizes a threshold of good and bad performance. This was
a key fnding as previous research found no signifcance for the
implementation of thresholds during feedback because trainees did
not cross the threshold [18].
The fourth component extracted using PCA was engagement.
The features included are made up facial expression classifers and
EMFACS that include engagement, surprise and brow raise (AU1).
Trainees who received social signal feedback displayed more facial
expression engagement in the pre-training interview and in the
post-training interview compared to trainees that received standard
feedback training. This result is consistent with H4. It suggests that
social signal feedback provision encouraged trainees to use more
facial expressions in their conversations with the journalist. Previous research has shown that engagement is required for efective
communication [42, 48, 67].
The ffth component extracted was ‘posed expression’. This component was derived from facial expression classifers captured by
Afdex. Included were dimpler (AU14), lip stretcher (AU20), lip press
(AU24) and lip suck (AU28). Those who received traditional training feedback had displayed more dimpler (AU14) expression in the
post-training interview. This result is partially supportive of H4.
However, the presentation of dimpler (AU14) has been found to
be over exaggerated during posed expressions facial actions [38],
suggesting that expressions shown in the post-training interview
were posed. This may signpost boredom or fatigue after training
[61]. Similarly, the expression of dimpler (AU14) is the main AU
that makes up contempt which is often confused with disgust which
was a PCA component. This may have been noticed by subjective
raters and could be an explanation for the non-signifcant results
between groups obtained using subjective ratings of performance.
Signals included in the posture component were honest signals
resulting from sociometric badges detection of the interaction. Signals included were movement and posture. Those who received
standard training feedback displayed a relaxed posture compared
to trainees who received social signal feedback in the post-training
interview. This result supports H4. Research suggests that a relaxed
posture is directly linked to attitude and signifes boredom or aloofness [61, 64]. This could imply that those who received traditional
feedback may have been bored after training session or that they
were comfortable enough in the fnal interview. This is like the
fnding where those who received traditional feedback displayed
more posed expressions, suggesting that they were bored. Research
has also found that a straightened posture is associated with higher
cognitive engagement and an increase in self-awareness [33, 64],
similar fndings were found in [40]. This suggests that trainees in
the experiment group were more attentive and engaged after in the
post training interview.
It is noted that this study includes a small sample size. Future
work could increase the sample size. Furthermore, it is possible
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that ceiling efects were present where trainees had displayed effective communication skills in the pre-training interview; thereby
receiving a high score (such as scores 6 – 7 out of 7 for communication skills). Receiving a high score does not leave much room
for improvement which impacts on the results obtained. Research
suggests that trainees who perform very poor in the pre-training
interview / baseline are more likely to gain skills from training than
those who scored high baseline scores [5]. Future research could
control for high scores obtained in the pre-training interview by
excluding them. Additionally, it would be interesting in future work
to include expert as well as novice participants. Even though this
population may be representative of a professional role, it would be
interesting to confrm these fndings with trainees in other types
of organisations.
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CONCLUSION

This study allowed researchers to gain details surrounding the provision of social signal feedback using a combination of feedback
techniques. The results of this study highlight key points when implementing a technology enhanced method of communication skills
training. The use of COTS technology in training is efective and is
consistent with the literature. It proposes an alternative method to
an already practical method, the behavioral feedback loop. Rather
than providing real-time feedback, which could be distracting, the
technique used in this study provides a summary of the behaviours
displayed and improves self-awareness through formative feedback
(video playback). This permits discussion of performance with the
trainer and refection of behaviour. Even though there were limitations surrounding re-test timing there were signs of habituation due
to the diferences between the two groups in social signal displays.
Future work could improve this training by implementing a longer
timeframe between practice interviews, excluding trainees that initially displayed good levels of communication skills performance
and provide a concrete behavioral threshold for what is classifed
as a ‘good performance’.
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